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7, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 471 
8. Findlay College 
9. Wilmington College 
10. Rio Grande College 
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Barry French 111 
Mark King 114 
Darrell Jaynes 123 
Steve Flack 123 
Tom Lytle 127 
471 
FINDLAY (four entered) 
Rob Strausbaugh 117 
Steve Williman 113 
Rick Roll 127 
Kevin Eaves 118 
475 
WILMINGTON 
Greg Walters 
Joe Martin 
Ed Evans 
John Calhoun 
Kevin O'Dell 
RIO GRANDE(Four 
Joe Pastor 
John Campbell 
Ioan Plummer 
Steve Ghertke 
124 
126 
124 
122 
137 
496 
entered) 
110 
125 
129 
143 
507 
